
RAVED BY A BADG.
A STORY THAT WILL INTEREST ALL

COLLEGE MEN.

haete Was a Roea Reond the G *m

ass. Mar's Neck. and Be Was Abont to

3e streag Ip When 511s College Society

Emblem rsn Seen by Oa. Whou Knew It.

The sixtieth aluiia.l dinner of Gam-
ma Beta ias (z j.%y :. gr, at sutcesI
At the long t le s1k 1: guests, of all

ages and from all .rt.. Of the land.

The feast was end Ii when the captaini
arose from his paie itar the hiad of
the board. Straight ok figure and Ilert
(f eye, he bore his 0l years lijhtly.

Boys," says the cpltait, I haven't
been to a (,ammta It, to dintr for 40
years. The last time I went I was a boy
in college. As I look around me I ait
glad I ati not the ihiest alumnis here,
for I feel as young as any freshman.
But I camte here titnight to tell vi u a
story, and if you have patience to hi ar
me I may as well begin. Ietni ttuber,
we old ones are garrulous at times and
stop me when you have ha1i enough."

His audience was all attention, and
the captain lighted a fresh cigar, blew'
out a puff of smoke and began.

"I was the first northern man to
plant cotton in Arkansas after the war.
The state had declared for the Union
early in 1.04, but there was plenty of
lawlm seceasionism about, and a north-
wrner's life and property were none too
ade. Before I had been long at my

planting I got a notice from some of my
secessionist friends that I must stop op-
eratlons or leave the district if I had
any regard for any life-in short, they
gave me to understand that if they
caught me they would string me up to
the nearest tree as sure as my name was
Jim Roberts. Now, I didn't ante nd to
stop planting, and I didn't intend to be
hanged, so I went ahead and told them
they could hang me-if they could catch

"About a month after that I was rid-
ing across country one afterniwu to get
a little'usiuess done in the nearest

town. As I enttred a lonely pit-ce of
road a dozen mlen jumped out of the

woods, pointed their guns at my head
and ordered me to halt atd dismount.
I saw I could do nothing but surrender
at discretion, so I came down from my
bose and was marched off in silence.
hI a few minutes we turned into a lane
that led deeper into the woods and kept
an until we camue to a little clearing
One of my friends brought out a rope.,
stung one end of it over the limb of a
convenient tree and had the other end
dipknotted around my neck in a jiffy.

"Probably none of you has ever felt a
hangman's rope around his neck, so you
mn't appreciate the state of my feelings

at that time. I'll tell you. I felt rretty
serious and thought my lease of life hail
tma out for certain. But a moan clings
b life at suuh times, and all at once I
had a happy thought. I remembered
that I had a package of excell-tit cigars
In my pocket, and I drew it out.

"'Gentlemen,' I said, with as much
soolness as I could mnster. I know
that I have but a few minutes more to
bve. I want to ask one favor. (jive m""

lime to smoke out a cigar before you
swing me into eternity. Will you join
me? You will find them most excel-
lent.'

",My captors grimly assented, and we
lhted our weeds' together. No one
rid a word. Well, boys, I made that
cigar bold out, you may depend. But it
would burn. Littli by little the ash be-
gan to get longer and drop off until
there was just so much left." And the
captain held up his smoking stump,
measuring its small remainder critical-
4 with his finger.

" 'Well,' thought I to myself, here
goes for a few more puffs anyway.
and I was just getting the very last of
them when we heard a horse coming

through the treei A fine looking fellow
rode up. whoi-' nod to h. a ,. rt If

commander of th- <ompany. Hello,
boys!' he called out. 'wbo've you got
here?' We' ve got Roberts, and wt 're
gong to hang him,' saul they. 'All
right,' said the officer and canne over to
have a look at me.

"Now, I had on my watch chain this
little badge here, and the captain
touchedi a jeweled monogram of gold
that hung to his breast. "I have always
worn it there andsx pect to as long as I
live. My coat was'' m. , and as the Con-
federate came up his eye caught the
badge. Well, sirs, he turned all sorts of
colors, and leaning close to my ear
whispered the name of our fraternity,
at the same time grasping my hand with
the good old Gamma grip, given with
he strength of a giant. Then he turned
to his men. 'Boys,' said he, 'this man
is my friend. You must let him go.'
And in an instant he took the rope from
my neck, led up my horn, pulled a pair
ot pistols from his pocket and handed
one to me. 'Now, brother,' -aid he, 'do-
Agd yourself and get away as best you
conl' I lost no time in following his ad-
vice and made my i scape. And here I
am today, and that is alL "

There was a storm of applause when
de captain had finished and had takem
Ms seat

"Hat, captain, " cried more than one,
"you'll have to finish the story. Who
was lbs man that got you free, and did
you ever see him again?"

The captain arose again, smiling.
"Whowas he? Well, be helonged to one
of our southern chapters. And did I
ever -se him again? Yes, I did."

The captain laid his hand on the
dhouldsr of an Ilderly man in tb- sec-

t

Meet to him. "Yes, I can see him this

inatel. Ned, tell the boys your side of
te glaryt"-New York Tribune.
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In the District Court of the Seventh Judicial
District of the state of Montana. in and for the
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fendant.
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1 -IIt.1 ` 'IA Racking Cough
.'Cured Ilt Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Lockport. N. Y.. cisyt-:

teyr it. rt' v.'ara a''. T remembir
h.arirni to ftither d"'.. ruie. the wond.lr-
ful curatoe . t*.eta .f Ayer's h'berry

Pectoral. Dlrntig a recent attack of La
Grtpp.-. i-i i u-- utu..i the fortm of a

catarrhsoreness of the lungsa. tcom-
,, panted by an aggravatitg Cough, I

used vart ius remedies and pre- riptions.
While some of these medi. ines partially
alleviated the coughing during the day,
none of them afforded me any relief from
that spasnmo.lii aition of the mugs which

in would seize me the moment I attempted
to lie down at night After ten or twelve
u such nights. I was

Nearly in Despair,and had about decided to sit tp all night
b" in tmy easy chair. And procure what

sleep I otld in that way. It then oi.
enrred to me that I had a hottle of

- Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took a
spoonful of this preparation in a little
water, and was able tii lie down without

coughing. In a few moments, I fell

asleep. and awoke in the morning
greatly refreshed and feeling much
better. I took a teaspoonful of the Ps-.

toral every night for a week, then grad-
ually decreased the dose, and in two
weeks my cough was cured..d

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by tri J. C. Ayer Co., A5Wil, Mas.

", Prompt to act, sureto cure

Titli .', ,ot
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DR. DL'TTON'S

Ve~etable Discover.
THE WORh.IJ FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE,
Ia Guarant .ed Cure for .ill Blood

Diseases. It cured n:e of Dys-

pepsisa of three y "- standing
Try a bottle.

For iurther mfnrmn,4l fn enquire of

HFR!iN GOECKE Local Aont.
Cot 6th and Pa Der Sts.

MILiU CITP K

k o ,ISlHES IS77. INCORPORATED MISE Iwo, .dSS.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $250,000.

JAS. MIcILLA & CO.
MAIN HOUSE,

200 to 212 FIRST AVE. NORTH,
"t gog) EAP I, MIN N. DEALEWS AND EXPORTING..nnE PI S, MINNNl. COUNTRY & PACKER GREEN SALIW

MI II HIDES and CALFSKIU,
HAN CHE-ms: DRY HIDES. PELTS, FUil

.A!w. xzasm A . - - n =o .r. WOOL, TALLOW,
vrr 'ronza.' - - $. cr. GREASE, DEERSKINS,

rNEN ' INSCNG AND SENECA SOOT.

SEFEREMCES BY PERMISSION.

- - '.NK OF MINIreF *t MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

* Hft NATICNAL BANK, . NNEAPO.Is MINN.

CO'Lk S BANK, MINNLAPOLIS, MINN

So...NTS NATIONAL UANI. HELENA, MONT.

: ..- PITY BANK OF GREAT FALLS, GREAT FALLS. MONT.
___ I R
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The Cosmonolitan Magazine

The Weekly ellowstone Journal
BOTH FOR $4.00 A YEAR.
The great illustrated moninthlies habi in the past sold for $4.oo a

%ear. It was a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with its

yearly 1G36 page. of reoaing matter by the greatest writers of the

world, and it 1200 illu tratitiin by clever arti'.t, could be furnished

tir A3.00 a year. In January loot it it in the mo't perfect magazine

printing plant in the worhd. and now comes what is really a wonder.

We will Cat the Price if the Magazine is Half for Yee!
Th nk .' it. 128 pages of reading matter, ith over to illustrations-
a Au i that would sell in cloth binding at $S.oo

-Po * only X Q 1-51 Coenti.-

S will send y)-u THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
v . ch is the strongest staff of regular contributors of any existing

pe iot .. ' and the WEEKLY YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL,

tb1 .21 for o 1Only *&.OO a Teear

MODERATE FEEL.
Informat1~ sad advice given to taaveaaawlin~a

PRESS CLAIMS 00.,
JOHN WEDDERSURE,

Mtaaag'ag At~orneoy.

4.0. Box 4i. WAsIiNKGTOy. D.C.

WgThis Cor.I! :.y sns. 1 by a Combluatwoa of

A~ *h.t to ..h nt.e t. I~.I.n 10

120 DOLLARS
IN Youm Own LOCALSuY
made easily and honorahly. an ut capS.
tal during your spare hoat maan,
.. rmnan, toy. or girl can d. ad-
ii. without experientc
Iuwer -ary Nothing lik y.
Making eteroffered ela f, era
always proper. No I I
learning the huiiness. W, iii nI
a n:ght low to Uecedi fri the tdid
hour.r Y 'u ran make a trial without es
Iwa.. tota 'nr elf. We start you. hrtmiau
era n thing aaeeed to carry on the bnlb

nae' u rhes.fully. and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow oat
simple. plain instruction,. Reader. if
you are in need of ready money, sad
wanat to know all about the twbet paylag
buine - tawfore the public. send al yor
ahitra-- and we will mail you a docee
meut giving you all the particulars.

TRUE A CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Mains.

New York Weekly Tribune
-AND-

The Yenowslone Journal
One Yorear -

Subsc7,ptions way begin at any time Address * dg It

she =eilo wmrtto4elb.i urI3 ..


